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SymposiUm funds swell;

Thomas lends support

by John FleshorEditor
A sudden influx of donations duringthe past week has greatly improvedthe financial straits of State's upcom-ing Symposium. and CoordinatorEleanor Williams says chances aregood the $25,000 goal will be reached.A total of 86.900 has been pledged- since the Technician reported lastweek that the Symposium was suffer-ing monetarily. To date 819.900 hasbeen promised and Williams expectsthe sum to increase tonight when theStudent Senate considers her requestfor a 83.000 allocation.“I am now convinced we‘llmake ourgoal. though we are not there yet." shesaid. “I'm thinking positively. as it ap-pears people are taking our needsseriously."No deadline has been set for dona-tions. Williams said they will be accepted throughout February becausethe Symposium will last most of themonth.Williams received a vote of con-fidence last Tuesday when ChancellorJoab Thomas agreed to back her driveto get academic departments to con-tribute. Thomas wrote a memorandumto deans. directors and departmentheads urging them to give what aidthey could.“There was very little I could do forWilliams in terms of solid cash_._because I simply don‘t have any to give

by Steve Watson 8Staff Writer
The Raleigh . Trendit . Authority willact this Friday so a proposed fare in

crease for Raleigh’s Capital Area Tran-sit (CAT) bus system.If the propdsai is approved. fares
would increase by 10 cents. with
tickets then costing 40 cents. AssistantTransportation Director Janis Rosssaid.State faculty. staff and students canstill buy discount tickets for 20 cents
each. although Ross said the tickets are

Joob'l'homas
her.” Thomas said Monday. “But I amsympathetic to her needs. and I haveencouraged others to donate funds to
the Symposium."Thomas alluded to the problem of
Gov. James B. Hunt Jr.a fund freezewhich department headshave claimedprevents them from contributing.“In the budgets of schools and
departments. no line item is ordinarilyprovided for speakers." he said. “Butusually some extra money will become
available through lapsed salaries. unus-
ed travel allocations or other outlets.

selling much faster than normal andthe supply is dwindling.“We sold about 64.000 discounttickets ailljast year." Ross said.“Already this year we've sold nearly»68H000 and the year‘s only half over."The Transportation Division boughtwhat it hoped would be a twoyear supply of discount tickets this summer."We've sold so many this year thatit's obvious our two-year supply won'tlast nearly that long." Ross said. “Wehave about 60.000 tickets left. but Idon't think that will get us through theyear."

by Lucy ProcterEntertainment Editor
and Bob 3‘...Entertainment Writer

He walked off the plane Thurs-day. a pipe in his mouth. wearing abright red warm-up suit. red andwhite “Bear Bryant” hat and.carry-
ing a Wilson tennis racket.The man is hardly what you ex~pect him to be. He‘s funny.energetic. understanding.boisterous and terribly intelligent.Such is the character of WilliamWindom. the man who brings car-toons and short stories alive inThurber II. The easy-going natureof the man goes well with thecharacter he plays.Thurber II is down-toearth pee

4. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)

WIlliam VVIndom gives

lecture, performances

Well-known actor William Windom charmed Stats students this
weekend with performances in Stewart Theatre. See interview on page

pie. The play points out the toohuman character of people—theloves. joys. sorrows and the games
people play. Even up to a practicaljoker who puts poached eggs in people's pockets and ties one rollerskate on a sleeping stranger's foot.

Walter Mitty's character as por-
trayed by Windom (in a special addi-
tion to the first act of his show
Saturday) is that of a meek. mild-mannered. hen-peeked man who
day-dreams of glory. The various
personalities of Mitty fairly sparkleas Windom leads us through his
mind. 0n the more serious side.Windom's rendition of ’animal
stories show the more gentle side ofhuman nature.

(See “Windom." page

“With the freeze in effect. however.money left over must be reverted backto the state and cannot be spent.Therefore. sources relied on in the pastjust aren‘t there this year."The chancellor said he plans todiscuss the Symposium's financialsituation with Vice Chancellor forFinance and Business George Worsley.but said he has no definite proposals tomake at present.Thomas' memorandum and supportcame as a result of a meeting withWilliams last week. Williams said afterthe meeting she was encouraged by hisattitude.She said they discussed the possibili-ty of a campus-wide policy of Sym»posium funding for the future. underwhich departments would allocatemoney in their regular budgets withthe understanding that their area ofacademic interest would be"represented by at least one speaker.Thomas said Monday. however. thatsuch a policy would be difficult to im-plement because of the differentbudgeting policies within the differentschools and departments.“In some of the larger shools. thereis considerable flexibility within thedepartments about how money isspent." he said. “But in the smallerschools the deans have rather firm con-trol. It seems to me that it would bevery hard to cOordinate the budgetingto include Symposium allocationscampus-wide."

Officials are looking into buyingmore of the bulk-rate. discount ticketsso that commuters to State would beinsulated from the possible-abando-crease
More bulk-rate tickets

"We'll try to buy more bulk-ratetickets." Transportation Director Mol—ly Pipes said. “but we won't know untilafter Friday how many we can get andhow much they'll cost us. Obviously. ifthey raise the price. the price of ourdiscount tickets will go up?"

'Rat trap

,A m>.-¢9;-;44>928wm‘99w‘719"“ ' °’ '

speech
Secretary of the N.c. Department of Natural Resources andDevelopment Howard N. LeospokoTuasdayonhornanrights in the Inc. In conjunction with Martin Luther King'sbirthday. An interview with Leo will be published in Friday'sTechnician. (Staff photo by Steve Moon)

Transit Authority to debateproposed CAT fare hike Friday

Beginning Feb. 1. student or staffIDs will be required in order to buy thediscount tickets. Ross said.Raleigh is the only city in NorthCarolina whose transit system offers abulk-rate ticket program. and only twogroups in Raleigh have participated.according to CAT General ManagerRobert Deaton.“N.C. State and Wake Countyemployees are the only people gettingdiscount tickets as of now.” Deatonsaid.Molly Pipes started up this pro-gram at State. and it‘s really increasedour ridership."

Wake County employees pay 25
cents per ticket and State riders pay 20cents. Deaton said....ra.Mt Authority will alsodiscuss Friday a proposed change in
the Oberlin bus route. which wouldeliminate access to the campus by that
route. Ross said.Ross will represent State's interests
at the meeting and present a programon the marketing system the Transpor-
tation Division uses for CAT tickets.The meeting will be held at a.m..
Jan. 18. in the City Council Chambersand is open to the public.

Trash has been cited as one of the major causes of the rat problem in Lao ddrm. Trash is not
picked up from Friday to Monday according to an Assistant Physical Plant Supervisor
Walter McLamb. The problem is worse at present because three of the plant'a five garbagetrucks are inoperative and cannot be repaired because of the state fund freeze. (Staff photoby Steve Wilson)

Senate considers Symposium bill

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
The Student Senate will voteWednesday night on a proposal whichrequests $3.000 for State's Symposium.The Symposium has experienced amoney shortage this year becausenumerous academic dripartments haveDecade?"The Symposiumteachedulechnot fulfilled Tund’ng promises.The proposal. written by StudentSenator Ken Ward. calls for funds tosponsor speakers and partially coverpublicity and workshop costs.The funds would act as a supplementto money supplied by various on-

“Meeting the C

campus and off-campus organizations.The Symposium. an annual eventnow in its fourth year of existence. provides films. contests. workshops. ex-hibits and lectures concerning various
topics. This year's 8 mposium theme isnge of the ’80s:
What will we e of the New
to run from Feb. 4-28.

In addition to the Symposium proposal. two bills will be introducedtomorrow night. The first bill will re-quest funds to be appropriated to theState Chapter of the American In-

stitute of Industrial Engineers to helpfinance a planned conference. The se-cond bill is a request for funds for the.. State Recreation Majors Club to helpfinance its 1980 internship conference.
Along with a resolution concerning

school council constitutions and a stu-
dent bellypresidenLLeportfrom J.D.Hayworth. the 198081 studentWHV—SoT'noWW"WLw- _.
elections will be considered. and theSenate will be passing election dates.
The Student Senate meeting willbegin at 8:80 pm tomorrow. Also. a

finance meeting has been scheduled fortomorrow at 5:45 p.m.

Speakers i

needed

for spring

by Dean CraigStaff Writer
Under the new procedure for selec-ting the student graduation speakerwhich was adopted last spring. nine

students had applied by Tuesday after-noon to speak on graduation day. accor-ding to Student Affairs Associate DeanRonald Butler.Due to the initial low number of ap-
plicants. three prior to Tuesday. the
deadline for filing was moved to Jan.22. Butler said.The commencement advisory com-mittee. consisting of students and
faculty members appointed by thechancellor. agreed in April to change
the selection procedure in order togenerate more response from students.

Previously the eight school councils
selecwd a student from their respec-tive groups to make a fiveminutespeech before the commencement com-
mittee. Three of these students wereselected to audition before the
chancellor. who then chose the one stu-
dent to speak at graduation.This process did not receive goodparticipation from the councils.

“It's not that they (the councils)weren't trying; they just weren't
generating enough interest." Butler
said.The new University-wide process
consists of sending application lettersto all approved clubs and organisa-
tions. Because there are over 200 clubs
on campus. Butler hopes that this process will create better response.

Also. in order to stimulate student
interest. announcements have been far
the green and blue bulletins manytimes.

‘Nowproeodnre
“This is a new procedure. and we're

anxious to do everything possible to ac
quaint students with it.“ [Butler said.“We want the students themselves toget involved.” .Any graduating senior who would
like to give an address at graduation isqualified to apply.
I “As soon as we get the applications.the commencement committee willreview them. We will let everybodytry out. and then we will choose andsend three to the chancellor." Butler
said.A cut will be made in the number of
auditions if there are too many ap-plicants. Butler said.“Our hope out of all of this is to at-
tract a larger number of speaker can-didates." Butler said. “To date. wehave nine applications." ~

Recommendation letters
Students who wish to apply can pickup applications from club advisers andpresidents. Once completed. applica-tions should be sent to Ronald C.Butler. 205 Peele Ball. Letters ofrecommendation from two facultymembers should also be sent to the ’

same address before the applications
can be considered.Students wishing to apply shouldkeep the following criteria in mind: theapplicant should represent all thegraduating students. should be aresponsible person. should be a good
speaker with something relevant tosay (there is no specific topic required).and should abstain from using foullanguage 'in the speech. Butler said.

inside

—Wind. waves, beer, beach andThe Embers go together. Page3.
—Who is WIiliam Windom?Thurber knows. Page 4.
—The Wolfpack defends itsACC (and tonight in a battle withthe guys from Chapel Hill. Page
5.
— Fruitful results of student per-
sistence are examined. Page 6.

Weather

into the area tomorrow. By Fri-day. showers likely, withtsrnperatures on the mild side.High today to be in the upper51h.
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Spring concert planned for CarterStadium
ill-sues”WIT“?

Plotting is underway
due a second Caner-Finleycranium outdoor concert onApril N. according toBeymrllsCoIieentusinessHanger Richard Ferrell.Yet'duetothefectthet mostbende' tour schedules arenot released until Januaryor February. the exactgroups are not known at thistime. Ferrell said.The spring concert willhost more than one group.and this. according to Fentell. sometimes causes con-flicts between groups.

“Sometimes one groupwon’t ”play with another
group." Ferrell said. "A lot
of them are tempermental."In spite of these hen-dicaps. Ferrell is confidenthe will find some talent for
the spring concert. Last
year’s concert featured theOutlaws. Paco. Van Helen
and Boston.Tickets for the Feb. 17
Kenney Rogers concert are
still on sale and Jimmy Buf-
fet is scheduled to play in
the Coliseum March 9.
About 3,000 810 tickets

and 200 312 tickets have notbeen sold. but “ticket sales

are going along real good."Ferrell said.Tickets went on sale forthe Feb. 17 Kenney Rogersconcert last Thursday andare still available at the Col-iseum box office. Sport-sman's Cove in CrebtreeValley Mall and UtahRecord Center in Fayet-teville.Tickets for the Buffet con-cert will go on sale the firstweek of February. Ferrell
said.Ferrell obtains help fromStudent Government whendeciding who to rent the ‘Col-
iseum to.

't

A promoter. such an En-tem or Beech Club. pays forthe rented Coliseum endreimburses the Coliseum forany expenses—“whateverwe have to pay for ushers.end ticket sellers. end tickettakers. end parking endpolice." Ferrell said.A promoter may get intouch with the Coliseum orFerrell may call the promoter. Once a time isestablished for the concertend Ferrell hes checkedwith Student Government.he must also look at the Col-iseum‘s schedule. the Un-viersity schedule. end so

tivlties off campus to see ifthe concert will conflict withenytyt.hing“I have to look at thebasketball schedule. .theFriends oI the Collegeschedule. .end see what'sgoing on around the”city slidaround the campus.” Ferrellsaid.The Coliseum to getat least one cones schedul-
ed for each semester.“So In we've had more
then one in the fell and one
in the spring. so we do the
best we can end bring in the
best talent we can.” Ferrell
said.
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Students receivingfinancial aid or planning
to file for essistence .

The news in brief

Stewart Theatre hosts financial aid meeting

plicstions for financial aidmust be filed for eachacademic year.
Jan. 23 (Wednesday)Lest day to add acourse

Feb. 0 (Wednesday)Last day to drop acourse at the 400 level or
course It the 500 or’eoolevel without a grade

01.181:
Sod-tallCrleremaybarunalitemsmt-tbeleathenillwordaNolostItemwibarunNomorethanthraaitarnsIromasingieamnesdmwlbemninanmandnonemwiappesrmorethenthreatimesTheWIMIICriershSpmtheprevimstyoipublicationlorthensxtisnnThayrney be stained in Suite 3120, StudamCemetCriersererunonaapsaeveIlsblelid.
NEED LEGAL ADVICE? ll you are a studentcurrently mulled at State, you have a per-sorelhwyerst 216 HarrisHslI ThsadricaisIrsal Just cal 737-2441 for an appoimrnent
TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT: Jan. 22, 6pin, Csrrrlichael Gym Worried: slopes.reeds strides, warned: doubles, men‘smuse Sim up In 311‘ Student Center thruJsrv21, 5 p.m. Prizes awarded. Sponsored byDAB Rec Committee.
FWNTh POCKET WATCH with chain nearHilary. Identify to claim. 737m.
IILIlilDUS STUDIES will be held at 2624Bedloni Avsme, enamored by the RaleighBahsi Assembly. Tuesdays and Thursdays at7.1!] pm 0323365
FITNESS CLASS: Monty, Wednesday, Fridayat 2 pm. in the Weight Room at Reynolds Colhum.
FDR FELLOWSHIP AND SERVICE. eI snidentaan invited to basement 01 Cultural Center atBorn Jan Ill, 17, end 21 to learn moreabort Alpha Phi Omega-Nam Service
mm.
THETATAUwIIIbegIv’ngawayslregolbeerlSchIioi indemningwealrsTicianIoradencearaSO‘ andcenbepurchesadlromsrwbrotharorcornabyRDIZ,
ECONOMICS SOCIETY meeting on Wednesday, Jan 16 at 5 p.m. In Room 2, PattersonHell. All members are urged to attend. Also.people who are going to NY C.
APPLICATIONS Ior theW at DnentehorCounselor are new nibble at the Depen-rnam at Student Development. 214 HarrisHall.
0A. SUPPERch masts Tlumday, Jan. 17at 6:30 p.m. at the Student Store Snadtber.All interested Arrowmsn invited. Kaleia.
L

JANUARY lBettedsedtnalorordaro‘lStPatridt appicetione Avehbla in EngineeringDepartment offices to engineering serieswho are Tech Society mothers Submit to239 or 350 RIddidL
THE STEWART THEATRE Advisory Board willmeet in Room 31156 of the Student CenterThursday, Jan 17 at 4:30 pm All mteresredpersons are welcome to attend.
ANYONE INTERSTED In joining the FrisbeeClub on campus should contact TommyTurnasino at 125 Alexander or John Trurtt at211 Turltngton.
THE NCSFC IFnsbee Clubl wdl continue practicas to ready for the ACC tournament thisspring Contact Tommy Tomasinb at 126 Alex-ander lot where and when.
FOOTBALL AND SOCCER sensors are n thewane. Banbell is months away. There isMatte", but what about outdoors? TryIrisbee. It is a combiatton ol lootball, soccer,uoss country. and much, much more. Go lotit
JEWISH STUDENTS Hillel dinner meeting onThursdw. Jan 11 81‘530 inthe StudentCenter Brown Room
DELTA SIGMA THETA Sorority Is sponsoring amleJan.16rn BowenT.V. lounge, 7:30 pmPlease attend. Remember "Sisterhood 15beautiful"
N.C. STUDENT IEGISLATURE will meettonight at 6:30 III the Student Center.Everyone please attend. Interested personswelcome For mlo: Ruben—6380.
ECONOMIC SOCIETY will meet today at 5p.m. rm 2 Patterson Hall. All membersshould attend. All who are going to NYCshould be present too.
NCSU PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB will meet Thursday at 3:30 p.m. m the Senate Hall 01 the Stu-dent Center. All students welcome.

' comm CHAIN meeting tonight. Jonlfi, 10p.m., Student Center Board Roomshonmeeting Mandatory.
NC. STATE FRISBEE CLUB meeting in thebasement of Alexander Thursday, Jan 17 oilpm All members and Interested personswelcome For lunher mlo— call or come by125 Alexander 7375408.

name:
The decision maywell be dimmnmut the abortion
itselfdoeen‘thavetobe Wedoourbeettonmkeit

l’re‘e Pregnancy test
Very lee-u rregnency 'rest

dell Val-IllaW
the meaning (latter

can foryou.

. Professional Care
at a reasonable cost

SIZZLER'Ssilé‘gFfi-STUDENT
Monday through Thursday only

an excellent vlelue. More
use this coupon.

e01 West Peace Street

GROUND BEEF DINNER
Includes AIl-You-Can-EatSalad Bar

Clip this can it andcome to our uler for

Last Day: Thredey animus

‘28

REFLECTIONS luncheon noonl p.m. Wadnesday in Student Center Green Room. BringLunch. Topic "Amos on Human Rights"GLCA. sparse
OUTING CLUB meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. inroom 411.. Student Center.
TALK TIME. dominisocial hour for gaysand lesbians isB p.m. Tliursday at CommunityUnited Church ol Christ, Dixie Trail and WadeAve.
ARCHERY CLUB meeting. Jen. II, 7 p.m.,room 211, gym. Everyone interested III ar-chery ts encouraged to attend.
DID YOU KNOW there Is Free Legal Counselfor NCSU students? find our more, ThursJan. 17 at 7 p.m. III Carroll study loungeElwood Becton, Speaker.
GAY and Lesbian Christian Alliance IGLCN edvisor Willie White’s attics hours 13 p.m. Mondays. Thursdays. Friday, Campus MinistersDfltce INUBI. Ist floor, Student Center. Otherhours by appomtment. Ph.. 737.2114;787-1046
MICRDBIDLDCY CLUBMeetIng Wedneday,Jan 16 at 7 p.m. In the Microbiology ConTerence Room. Gardner 4514.

COLLEGE REPUBUCAN nineting 0 pmWednesday. Jan 16 on Am floor StudsmCenterintha Brown Room.Anyona interestedis welcome to attend
ALPHA PHI ALPHA‘s Spring '1!) stricter wiIbe at 7:30 pm on TIuraday,.lan.171n theColonel Center. AR serious minded men areurged to attend

KOREAN-AMERICAN LANGUAGE schoolmeets Saturrhy, Jan. 19 at 10 pm, East CaryJunior High. Subjects Indude comersetiorelKorean. English and Taelrwondo. For iniormotion, cell Sang Joo Kim. 467.5647, alter 7p.m. weekdan
TUTDRS needed in chemistry. physics.Engleh. French. Scottish, math, and otheracademic areas It interested. cal or coma toLearning Assistance Center, 420 Poe Hall73731..
THE POLITICS CLUB will meet on Wednesday.Jan 16 at 3:30 In Nelson BB. Topic will beorganizing the upcoming wine and cheesemixer. All interested snidenta are urged to at-tend.

which requires a financial Last day to withdraw below without a de '
aid form should attend D dat (or drop a course) with e Lest day to Earnest '0 phat“
one of the meetings being TOP es refund credit-only (8.11) grading
held in Stewart Theatre Last day to register Last day to request an Students needing ID
this week. Meeting times Jan. 10 (Wednesday) Lest ,. day for audit grade photos can have them
.ere 'Wednesdey. Jan. 16 Last day to add a undergraduates to drop made Jan. 18. 17. 23. 24.
at 4 p.m. and Thursday. course without permis- below 12 hours without March M (Friday) 30 oral between 1-3 p.m.
Jan. 17 It 4 p.m. New sp- eion of instructor their dean's approval Last day to drop a in Harris Hell. room 105.

I

FREEPILMzWednestbyathmInihsErdatiCluydTheatrellyotlvenavareeenatFradAstatre'GingerRogarsnIietsl' balm.neita'Topilet'thaonayweeeParIspstheirbemevlr.wi1hplsntyddetm' cornadysnrlshowstoppingmmbaraliuerenteadtopleeu.
INTRODUCTORY LECUTRE on theTranscendental Mathilde progarn Wadi.dsy.Jen lliatllp.m.1nttellarrelsonlloontDH. Nil Library.
SPORTS CAR CLUB Meeting WM in231 Withers at 7 pm. Events schedule andmeetingecherhilewilbamddad
fRENCH CLUB: Organizational meetingWedrmday,Jan18a15meounge,Iistlloor, 1911 Building Tim at sprigvacation in flushes, Coretta.
GOLDEN CHAIN: Nearing Wadneerhy, Jan16, 10 pm Board Room Student Career.Mandatory. Members come prepared to-diswashonorarymambars
AIIE MEETING Wednesday. Jan 10121 with.75 member, 81 nonmrnbar lunch in Rd. 320.Fresirntgrandsophornorasinlimomegstin

Any size pizza, salad, or ice cold
drink after 9pm thru January

offer excludes Friday night
Show Student ID. Or This Coupon.
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Sand-inayour-shoes songs

by Tom llayFentwes Writer
Beach music and theEmbers. These are twonames that go together likeShaggin' and Ocean DriveBeach.The Embers are one ofRaleigh’s oldest hands. star-ting in 1958 and still com-manding a large following.as evidenced by the 7,000fans who showed up for their21st birthday bash in Hugo.N.C.. this past August. .
In 1966. the group starteda string of bars and nightclubs that would open and.close in the North Carolinaarea over the next decade.Most recentof these is theirnew club in King's Plazanorth‘of Raleigh.
“When we opened ourfirst, bar in downtownRaleigh it was located in alarge open warehouse." Bob-by'Tomlinson. an original

....................CVCLe...

uhmuflnFeatures Writer
The' summer cyclistand the sunshine bikerider will. in this season.shrink from the use oftheir bicycles. ,But they that brave

the weather now not onlyfind the premium parking' spots in the bicycle racks.'but they continue to saveenergy and moneythrough the winter mon-the when bills for utilities
are generally highest.There is little troublein keeping comfortableon a bicycle in coldweather if the properclothing is worn.
Remember that bicyclingmay involv V g "‘strenuous .rxerc g,-depending on the speedmaintained and the ter-rain traveled.
The secret to warmwinter cycling is to keep

oneself in‘ balance as an
air-cooled human engine.Muscles in use generate
heat, while moving airdraws heat away.

Several thin layers ofwarm clothing offer more
freedom of movementthan a single heavywinter garment or coat.Layering allows ad-justments. fine tuning tochanges in temperaturebetween morning andevening commuting.Loose-knit sweatersworn under tightly

4751 Harrison Avenue
Room. IL 61101
MEWWEWWF

As one of the world's leading suppliers of
advanced systems and components for aero-

‘ space manufacturers. we play a vital role on
craft such as the space shuttle. all US. corn-
mercial jets. current military programs. and a
number of business jets. Sundst'rand also is
known for its products in energy systems. air
comfort. power transmission. and fluid handling.

If you're interested in a creative engineering
environment where you can work with outstand-ing professionals. investigateSandstrand. We
offer competitive salaries. strong benefits, and a
generous educational reimbursement program.
Our headquarters are in Rockford, Illinois. a
medium-sized community with varied employ-
ment. opportunities for spouses.
On-campus interviewer . . . Gene Roy

em,

member of the hand explain-ed. “We served beer newcents a can. and whenpatrons were through they‘djust throw the empty cansonthefloor.Attheendofthe night there'dhe so manycans on the floor we'd haveto sweep 'em into a largepile and shovel 'em intotrash cans.” .
Today's members of theirclub might feel . a‘ littleawkward throwing beercans on the floor. In contrast"to their original warehouse.the Embers' club now hasplush carpet. padded doors.potted plants and scantily-cladwaitreseesservingbaerat’adollarahottle.
But how has this localbeach music group been ableto survive the British inva-sion with the Beatles and

Stones. the Vietnam era andmost recently the discocrane?

3 (r '
woven windbreakers orjackets provide good in-sulation by trappingwarm air close to theskinSweating destroys insula-.tion and can ' quicklycause chills; so do notoverdress. .Being comfortably
warm when first moun-ting up usually meansyou're overdressed. Ifyou're feeling a bit cool at

. first. you should be plen- .ty toasty once you start
using your muscles.Don't ignore wind chillfactors on a bicycleEven at temperaturesabove freezing. un~
covered ears and fingersmay be frostbitten

.' newt“ .17.
Gloves arethan mittens. A snug pair

of woolen gloves worn in-side a pair of mittenskeeps fingers safely
warm. When locking thebicycle up. the mittens
can be removed to allow
finger dexterity withouthaving to handle a coldmetal lock with bare
hmi‘t‘takes little time to .get accustomed to steer-ing. braking and gearshifting while wearingmittens.So bundle up for now.You'll want to be healthywhen warm weatherenables you to discardsome of that outerclothing.

Jan.31

at
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“Like any good band. youhave to know how to play avariety of music. But therehas always been a largegroup of people in this areawho appreciate and missedthe easy-listening rhythmand blues sounds that have
predominst in this areasince the ties. When theBeatles and Stones cameover here in the sixties. peo-

" ple around here would ask.
‘Where’s that music we usedto .listen to at the beach?Where's that old‘ beach
music?‘ And that‘s how itgot its name." Tomlinson
said. .Another reason the uni-
que sound has been aroundfor so long is because it'smusic people can relate to.he added.“I like some disco. but theother day I heard a song
that absolutely made nosense. Most disco is produc. ed the same. with the music

............SENS‘E......................

0N0 m-
Quality
with fi‘.-,....-- .. gm... - . -.......... aua evctyune's listen-
ing & dancing pleasureOA game room with pool tables.
shuffleboard pinball

*MONDAY- Homematre' Spaghetti-ALL YOU CAN EAT

*TIIURSDAY- Everything Vs price for Ladies

'--

Enjoy a complete meal

At the State'Room in the

being produced and laterwords added to fit in. Beachmusic isn't like that. It’smusic that anybody who'sever gone to the beach andgotten sand in their shoes orwalked on a boardwalk canrelate to.”
It seems that people inVirginia. North Carolina andSouth Carolina do relate tothis music. Since the fifties,groups like the Showmen.the Drifters. the Catalinasand the mighty Tams havebeen singing their specialsounds at packed night spotsand beach music conven-tions in this area.
Songs with the names“Faraway Places." “JustCrazy 'Bout You Baby" and

“I Love Beach Music." sungby the Embers. bringmemories of warm salty airand the sound of waves atthe beach to people who en-joy this music.

EAT
Spaghetti Dinner
from 56:30 pm

Spaghetti and Meat Sauce
Tossed Salad and Dressing

Garlic Toast
Iced Tea

for only $2.25

In addition to the openingof their new club. theEmbers have also cut a newalbum under their own title.The 45 cut came out thissummer. entitled “I LoveBeach Music."Past .sales have beengood. and the'album willusell like crazy." accordingto Tomlinson. The song issung by the only otheroriginal member still withthe group. Jackie Gore. whoalso wrote it.“People call us legends.but I don‘t feel like one."Tomlinson said. “We’vealways been successfulbecause we know 95 percentof the people we play for.Between shows we go out in-to the audience and meet asmany people as we can."Tomlinson first decided tobecome this type of personalentertainer when the groupwas playing as a warm-upband for the Rolling Stonesat Reynolds Coliseum someyears ago. he said.«J'Someone introduced mebackstage to Mick Jagger,and when I held outmy handto shake he just looked at itas if to say. ‘Who the hell areyou that I should shakehands with.’ and turnedaround and walked off.Later a young fan camebackstage and presented“him (Jagger) with a pair ofdrumsticks as a gift. Jaggerjust dumped them in thetrash can while the boy wasstanding there. Ever sincethen I've decided how Iwanted to be."Since the Embers' firstclub in downtown Raleigh.they have had bars at Atlan-tic Beach. N.C.. and twoother bars here. Their lastbar was located in the HiltonUnderground on Hills-borough Street. but with thepassage of liquor-by-the-

Under the librarv

83.00

3110 Hillsborough St.
828-9685

Open Mon-Sat 11 am- 1 am ..

Bay one dinner and get one of equal value for 'It price. Offer notvalid with other specials. ’

permits--
complete

tch

r s

drink. the owner's wanted to.end the lease.
All of the Embers' enter-prises. Embers Entertain‘ment Enterprises. Ltd.. arenow located under the sameroof as their club. Thisbusiness includes a bookingagency. a record company

LIN/Ll naryNOV! CLWIYo Moe‘sDentists .”Insum news-~ nw nav-u’u luau.
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nail;

and other related com-nies. The responsibilitiesfor all the enterprises'business are divided bet'ween the members in thegroup. Gore is president of
(the company. Tomlinson'sparents run the club and his
brother helps run the,
business.

7‘."
.85& a ..flteEmbera.uewhandmemberJohnnIarkerMIand

originslband memberlobby'l’omlneon. (SteffphotobyWiiam Procter)
“We have a good systemgoing because when youwork like this you don't missany money." Tomlinson said.
“We’ve been around a}long time and plan on stay.ing in our present locationfor a long time to come."
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OI-Iomecoming
0Easter Seals Telethon
0200 Day Dunkin Booth
ORegistration &
OSponsors a Boy Scout 8: Girl Scout Troop
OSponsors a Blind Cub Scout Pack
OOrganizes Bloodmobiles
OBeachtrips. Cookouts. & Other Social Events

RUSHES
Tues/Jan 15, Thurs/Jan 17
8:00 Basement of the Cultural Center

For information, call
SERVICE &

FELLOWSHIP! -

Interested in a service oriented Fraternity?
Alpha Phi Omega

no hazing / no house
Membership open to all students, men ,.& women.

APO is active in college and community
ONC Handicap ed Scout Camporee

arade Queen Organization

hange Day

Mon/Jan 21

TUESDAY/JANUARY 22
6 pm Carmichael Gym .

PRIZES! WINNERS GO TO REGIONALSI .
OOOOOOOOOOOO

round robin format (bring your own paddle)
DIVISIONS: Men’s Singles & Doubles .

' Women’s Singles & Doubless .
SIGN UP in 3114 Student Center 0

thru 5 pm .
MONDAY/JANUARY 21 :

UAB Recreation Committee .

; Registration continues at the Craft Center for the Follow- .
ing Classes; 0

. C
Pottery, Basic Wood. Lapidary. Natural Dyes. Crochet and .
Knitting, Hammock Making. Weaving. Batik, Drawnng. Slip- .

. cast Ceramics. and Spinning. .-
., For information. call 737-2457 .

‘ UNION .
ACTIVITIES
BOARD
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Keeping in mind what’s happening tonight bet-
ween O and. 11 in an ”old unused tobacco barn in
Orange County. Lhave a movie quit for you. What
western movie title is identified. with the following:
Billy Graham. Darth Vader and Dean Smith? You
have five seconds . . . Right! The Good. theBad. and
the Ugly. . - ' .
This week's movies feature a classic French love

story. a modern horror story. a musically-told music
story and a startlingly-told blue story.

Children of Paradise
‘ Thursday. 8 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: $1
The Rarely Seen Films series continues with this

notable entry. Children ofParadise was the first Suc-
cessful postrWorld War II (1946) French film. The
story of a girl who falls in love with a clown still
moves audiences today. Lead actor Jean-Louis Bar-
rault's mime scene is outstanding.

Friday. 7 p.m. and 11:30
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75 cents
So much has been written and said about this film

it is hard for me to say more. Basically, it is the'story
of Billy Hayes. a young American. who is arrested on
drug charges in Turkey. Billy goes through a terrify-

classifieds _

ing ordeal while in the Turkish prison. This film is
based on‘a true story.

Note: Turkish students at State have expressed
concern about the accuracy of this film. Anyone
wishing to talk about any aspect of Midnight Ex—
press with the Turkish students is invited to do so im-
mediately after the 7 p.m. showing. You can meet
them on the second floor of the University Student
enter.

THE
BUDDY HOLLY STORY

Friday. 9:15 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75 cents
“My— my. hey— hey; rock and roll is here to stay."
Before anyone was able to sing such insipid lyrics

as those. rock had to be established as a valid musical
form. Buddy Holly was one of the people who did just
that. His story brings back those days of early bat-
tles for acceptance. A don't miss film for everyone
who loves today's music (as opposed to disco-an
alternative to music).

Miracle of Morgan's Creek
Monday, 8 p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free

This surprisingly hold 'for its time (1943) comedy
has as its unexpected joke. an unexpected pregnan-
cy. Preston Sturges tread a narrow line with the cen-
sors while directing this fast-paced farce. One face
you‘ll recognize is the disturbingly young William
Demarest in what may be his best role.

Tickets for all these UAB-sponsored films go on
sale today. Save your ticket stubs to weekend films
for the special McDonald's deal on the back.
Next week: the sequel to Zorro and an unques-

tionable film masterpiece.

Chsslfleds con 1m PU word with aMum drains 0131.60 psr irssrtion Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698. Raleigh,NC. 27”. Outline ' 5 p.m. on day 01mom lot out . [utility form- il all inlitsd to rslund or reprintingand mun be reported to our oliicss witnn

STUDENT POSITIONS available now I“University Food Ssrvrces Hours range lrom62w am. until 1211!] "tidrvght. For InlOTmallOncanted Linda Dale at 737 2007 or come byroom 4124 In the Student Center

CHARLOTTE OBSERVER available on campus

lET US SEE YOUR used skates, camprngequrpmenl, bikes, etc on consugnment Drmble Dribble Hours Tuesday Saturday. 1058514959, 7875688
HAVE TRUCK, WILL TRAVEL Move anythingIrom aardvarks to rebras lor peanuts CallMark, BST 4146

FEMALE RDOMMATE wanted $75 a monthplus uttltttes Very clean Jan rent paid lorCall 821 3529

RODMMATE WANTED $130 plus uttlrttesTwo Bdrm Apt, Grad Student Prelerred l'hm1 From campus Call 7372294 195 pml
two W sitar “'5‘ mm ‘3' “‘1 Daily delivery to dorms. Special ‘5 price lorthe entire semester Call Mark at 833 2256I Will PAY lor expert inlormstton on currentpulses bsslistbol Forv‘tllstsils, write Jlfl‘l" _> ..
w‘ 3315.9???“ 5'31””: .. .. r wot a. use ol Stroh's beer Call Marl a:833-2256 for details
PAKING. PARKING, PARKING: 5‘: block lrom

A t l I h .DORM SIZE relngeraturs lnr renl $30 Oil lrtr s or Joe C andlresprrng semester Delivered 4672852
DAYTIME UTIIITV person wanted to workMon FTI‘ 9 a in mm! 230 Urn Apply to person Village Inn Plua Parlor, WeSIern Blvd

ROOMS FOR RENT ‘—' block lrnm rfamOlt‘;Singles and doubles. KIIEOOO DflvtlBllHS allUlllllleS oard Call 834 .5180
tam Gustsrttaad specs. Cal 834-511!) orstop try 16 Home Street next to NCSU PostOffice
WANTED: Nonstndtinp males as meets lnpaid EPA experiments on the UNC CH campus Total time is 1025 hours rrtcludmg a treepllyatal maturation. Pay ts $5 an hour. WeneedII Ilsthy males, ago 1040, wrth no alerptss,2I Males 18-40 wrth a history of asthma but‘: litmmlv asvmtomauaCall Ctspsl llil collect lot more tnlormstion,$61253.
JOBS—evening work. cleaningbuildings. .83 per hour suiting pay. mostlevetrsnsponstm 8325581

llElP WANTED-Free room and heard m orderide lot a housekeeper. Must be seriousstudent Call821~lll44 altar 5m
ROOMS FOR RENT 1V. miles Irorn campusIn prime home. Good lor norm, some student. Call 82MB“ alter 5:00.
ARTISTS MODEL NEEOEO lo pose lot sltotdies No experience required but lair oI laceand hours. Evenings tinder on mallards

-Wanta Get Paid

While You Study?

Why not become a plasma

donor and earn up to

‘90 per month

Call Hyland Plasma -

Center at 828-1590
Gateway ths area in Raleigh Call ONLY list-wsenT p.m.—9 p.m. WWII attempting. -

SORORITIESIFRATERNITIES: Batter up awoollen! 910011. 00 hiring, sIu nearby orthe cottritrysda tn winter. Speasl group ratesMountain Brook Cottages Rt. 2. Box 301 IUS4411 Syivs. NC 704564329.
THERE _
DIFFER CE!

mt ”MOTIONml“?! arses "aWWW“loafer Ystlnelfmmmtuourmm
Call Days. Eves a Weekends
i
3....“ca”...mTLC. ens!MI“ "7 State 001'CALI. TOLL FBI!

Addex

ArmyROTC.

rience

It’s unfortunate.Many college graduates don’tfind meaningful employmentin their chosen career fields.For others ArmyROTC provides an edge. Themargin of difference. ost callit “leadership ability”. It’s thespecial skill that all civilianemployers seek.If meaningfulemplo ment after college looksdoubt ul for you, look intoArmy ROTC. Findl opportunities for leadershipand management experience.Full-time or part-time.You n complete 2years of ROT . tn 6 weeks thissummer. and add experience toyour degree. Contact
Cpt. Bob Coier. Cpt.Mike O‘Connhr. or Cpt.Keith Troutman737-24281,or stop y ~' g154 nut-ordination—

_ tel-13811111161113

Windom... .
' as Windom

(Continued from page 1)
Why does he do Thurber?Money, primarily. and because he likes Thurber.
How did he get started in theater?

In the army in World War II. He played Richard in
Richard III.
What about his family?

His parents were “flappers” during the 1920's.
totally undisciplined. They never grew up. The only
discipline Windom got was in military school.

His own family includes three daughters-ages 15.
nine and six and a son. one and a half. He didn't start
his family until after he was 40. He says earlier than
that age you can‘t appreciate kids, there are too
many other things to be doing.

an...Whoefiiedidntdwndiessn-nls player. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)
Baxley’a

Fine Foods

cooked meals...lat'el'y?'

23 years of serving STATE students

Corner of Home open Mon-Fri 5am-4pm
and Hillsborough open Sat Sam-2pm

Saturday, January 19. 1980, 8:00 p.m.alergh Memorial Audtlunum
Tickets. $3.50 Student Advance (thru 1-18-80)$3.75 Stngle Advance (thru 1 18-80)$4.50 at doorGroup rates are IVEt'BD'E 101 $3 25 per person lor groupsat 15 or more Group orders by mail onlyAvailable at area Christian bookstores and Stephenson's Mustc Stores InCrabtree Valley Mall, Raleigh. Unrversrty Mall, Chapel Hill.

Dr Order By Matl' NEW LIFE IINISTRIES. INC. P 0 801 10851.Raleigh, North Carolina, 27605. Ph 7814927hwmu-—.‘M~y~u—~MIHMKELLY WILLARD Friday. February 15. 1980Write us for details!

‘Let‘s talk aboutyour career In Sales, Product
‘Development or Operations at Gould.

Gould has grown to over $2 billion in sales placing it152nd
on the Fortune list of multinational corporations. This suc-
cess has been largely due to Gould's ability to draw on its
technical talent to design new products and then market
them through its world-wide distribution system.

To support this growth. Gould has instituted the Engineer
Development Program in which candidates enter one of
three careertracks with "hands-on" assignments at a Gould
facility. Concurrently. the candidate will participate in a
formal training program as well as be individually coun-
seled as to the career path designed specifically for each
engineer's talent and ambitions.i

77 We wishitotalk‘with electricaktndustr-lalrandmeehanieai in
engineering graduates ready to begin a true career in the
development. production and sale of electrical products
ranging from miniaturecomponents to complete systems.
An Equal Opportunity EmployerM/F/H

_, 000-223-1182
Learnwhat it takes to lead.

Have you tried one of ourflde‘liciogs ham,

The Gould Engineer Development Program—
the difference between 'a job and a true career.

January 16, 1990

Mumsndmonoloousa.\vlndomvvovvedau-
dlences Saturday In Stewart Theatre. (Staff photo byWalter Brockerl
What are his hobbies?

Tennis. chess and wind surfing. He likes most
sports except golf. He thinks it‘s boring.
What is his advice to people interested in going into
theater?

"If you have to ask, it's not for you. If it's not the
most important thint to you. don't do it. But serious-
ly; if you do go into theater. Maureen Stapleton has
the best advice I‘ve ever heard. She said. ‘Get lots of
sleep and talk louder.‘ You need chutzpah."

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

. $175.00Pregnancy teen-birth. control ‘and.zprat'igm pregnancy counseling. 'For '. . rt in crmation call $32 'i' ‘lltoll free number lml 22kg_ bemeen s.rn.-5 p.m. weekdays.. ‘ ‘GYN clinic $15.“)If Raleigh Women’s Health* Organization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. NE. A276OSL

YOUR BEST VALUE
from the

Cutting Board

Hot Pastrami Sandwich

regularly 81.70 '
this week $1.50

Sign up for an lntervlew.
We will be on campus:
Monday, January 21 .

~ North Carollna State Unlverslty
Career Planning & Placement Center
28 Dabney Hall
Raleigh, North Carolina

Contact us directly:
Robert Armstrong/Personnel Representative
Gould lnc.. Electrical Products Group
60 Gould Center, Rolling Meadows. IL 60008
Call (collect): (312)981-5192

-}- GOULD -
An Electrical/Elephants Company.

‘ Jar
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No. 16 PaCk ready for No. 9 UNC

Just how in the world is someone supposed tofigure out what's going on in the ACC?
Duke and North Carolina. both picked among thenation’a top five1n many pro-season polls. have lost

two games within the conference. Clemson. picked by
no one to do anything, has lost just one league game.
defeating both the Heels and the Devils.-

State. picked _by most to be somewhere'1n the mid-
dle of the ACC. is the only undefeated team left. This
surprises a lot of people. but if the Wolfpack'is looked
at closely. it really shouldn’t.
The team is far better than last year's. and last

season State lost a countless number of games by
very slim margins. The only players the Pack lost
from last year were Tiny Pinder. who didn't know
when to quit shooting; Glenn Sudhop. who couldn't
score or rebound despite being 7-2; and Tony War-
ren. the only loss who made a Worthwhile contribu-
tion.
Wolfpack coach Norm Sloan brought in three

freshmen (Sidney Lowe. Dereck Whittenburg and
Thurl Bailey) this season who completely changed
the look of a team that already had its two top
players (Hawkeye Whitney and Clyde Austin) com-
ing back. Then. add 'a center (Craig Watts) who's im-
proved his game immensely. and three players who
came off the bench last year (Kenny Matthews. Art
Jones and Scott Parzych) who have also improved

Black on
bylryssBM
Sports saw the Pack

' depth made a big difference in the Pack‘s win over
Virginia Saturday. and it's going to be one of the big-
gest things State has going in its favor when it meets
North Carolina tonight at 9 pm. in Chapel Hill.

“Carolina doesn't lose many games on its home
floor." said Sloan. who's team moved into the No. 16
spot nationally this week. UNC is ranked ninth.
"They beat us easilyin the Big Four Tournament by
a margin that was in double figures. Now. after

' beating the No.1 team (Duke. now ranked fifth)‘1n the
nation last week. we know theyll be a confident
team.
“We had a great week. too. But that's all history,

and we've got to put that behind us. Against
Carolina. we must continue playing as we have. se-
cond by second. We have to go over there and ex-
ecute on defense. on offense. on the boards-and let
the outco speak for itself."
The Be s have ridden the rollercoaster lately.

tremendously.
What it all adds up to is nine quality players. mean-

ing State in all likelihood has the most talented first
nine players of any team in the conference. This

After los' g to Clemson and Virginia. they beat
Wake crest and bashed Duke in Durham. But Mon-
day in Greensboro. Dean Smith's gang just nipped
Georgia Tech 64-53. The Yellow Jackets. winless in

the ACC. could have won had a last-second jumper
been hit.
So how is one supposed to pick a winner for

tonight? Sure. Carolina wants to re-prove itself after
Monday. but State is shooting for its 12th straight
win. as well as maintaining its immaculate league
mark.
“We‘re trying to get N.C. State's basketball team

doing what we want it to be doing." Craig Watts said
after the win over Virginia. "And we're going up.
were on the way up.

“It'5 going to be another knockdown. drag-out bat—
tie." Watts predicted of the Carolina game. "We‘re
going to have to dominate the boards and control the
game on offense."
Watts doesn't see State as the same team that fell

to the Heels 9784 in the Pack's first game of the
season.
“We did a lot of work and we thought we were

ready. but things just weren't right." he said. "After
Christmas we had some real nail-biting workouts.
We're a much better team now than we were then."

It will be extremely difficult for State to win this
one. but Carolina's play has been inconsistent lately.
while the Wolfpack has done nothing but steadily im-
prove. If State can hold UNC‘s trio of-centers in
check. and not allow anyone other than Mike
O'Koren. Al Wood and James Worthy in double
figures. it can be pulled off.
STATE . .' ................................... 04
NORTII CAROLINA ......................... 02
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Wolfpack wrestlers hoping for national

by Sta BallAssistant Sports Editor
Before the match. State'smostlers welcomed 18th-ranked Tennessee and EastStroudsburg State (Pa.) withsome of that Southernhospitality North Carolina isknown for. but once thematch started the Wolfpackquickly showed them the ex-it as it upset Tennessee24-15 and whipped EastStroudsburg 39-6 Sunday inReynolds Coliseum.
With the two wins in thetriangular match. State'srecord remained perfect.now at 7-0. and the Wolfpackstrengthened its bid to crackthe top 20.
“We've had two big wins

Tennessee." State coach Bob
Gusto said. “I think wedeserve the national
recognition. We have threewrestlers that are

by 1..., KelleySports Writer
North Carolina got off to aquick start and never relin-quished its lead. defeatingState's men‘s fencing teamMonday in Chapel Hill. TheTar Heels led 6-3 after the

win 11-6.The bright spot of theevening for the Wolfpackwas John Shea. who was 3-0on the night."I was very pleased withShea." State coach DaveSinodis said. “He” was ourmain guy tonight."
Sinodis also praised

James Pak and PeterVallario. who he said.“fenced well;" each winningtwo out of their last three. bouts."I think they'll do better

.4”m--

in a row against Navy and '

first round and went on to,

undefeated and two rankedin the top five in the nation.If you look at the top five
teams in the nation. youwon't find many schools ex-cept maybe the top five that '
have two wrestlers in thetop five in their weightclasses."One of those twowrestlers Guzzo referred towas All-America Jim Zens.who got the Wolfpack off toan impressive start againstTennessee with a 17-5 major
decision over Randy Jenkinsin the 118 class.“We got off to ourstart of the year with en:getting a superior decision."Guzzo said. “I couldn't haveasked for a better start
againstTennessee." 1‘7“”Freshman Ricky Negretelost to Mike Guistizia. 6-2. at126.

Mike Donahue widenedthe Wolfpack's margin tofive again when he scored a

later in the season whenthey fence UNC again."sSinodis added.'The Wolfpack men now
stand 3-4 overall and 1-2 inthe conference.
Both the men's andwomen's fencing teamstraveled to State College.Pa. Saturday for matches atPenn State. The womenfenced Montclair State.Penn State and FairleighDickinson. The men dueledPenn State and Ohio State.The women's “red" teamwas 1-2. beating Montclair

and losing to PSU andFairleigh Dickinson.
“PSU was second in the

nation last year." Sinodis
said. “and will probably winthe national title this year.and Fairleigh Dickinson was
ninth last year and will pro

Audiophile Tastes w/Student Budget? See Us ForYour Hi-Fi Needs.SALE on JVC integrated DC Receiver.
iii-FREE so min. Ampex tskpesmwith purchase of anycassettedecUniversity Hl-Fl - 201i0 Hilieboro 8t.mfnmldnouu-
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AllHere Breed, Kaiser & Onion Rolls
Baked Fresh Daily.

Call 832-7449 for take-out service.
Located between Lsundrymot and Convenient Food Man.
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come-from-behind yictoryover Hollis Frierson at 134.
In the fourth match. MarkDeAugustine of - Tennesseenarrowly missed a - majordecision with an 11-4 win

over Tom Newcome at 142.Nationally-ranked MiltonThompson pinned FrankCastrignano st 150 with 1:59left in the first period. Thewin put Tennessee ahead12-8 with five matches left.But State's like Koobran his streak to 16-0 with a12-4 major decision overGerard Candela in the 158class.f'I"rom 58 on we respond-ed real well." Guszo said.“Koob scored a major deci-sion. Rodriguez scored a ma:m—ior decision. then Lidowskiput it away."Rick Rodriguez's win. a10-2 decision over Bart,McKean at 107. upped hisrecord to,13-3.In an exciting third period

bably finish-about fifth thisyear."He singled out Pat Martinas having fenced well in herlast bout. dominating her op-ponent 5-1.The women's “white"
team also was 1-2. beatingMontclair and losing to PSUand Fairleigh Dickinson.Sinodis said he was pleasedwith the women and thatsome members of the"white" team could bepushing members of the“red" team.The men's team lost bothmatches. dropping a close14—18 match to Ohio State
and coming up on the shortend of a 20-7 decision againstPenn State.

“This is the closest we've
ever come to beating OSU.“
Sinodis said. “it's tough tolose in close one like that."
On the other hand._Penn

in which freshman MattReiss came out like a caged
bull. a questionable call with
2:10 left put the match out of
reach for Reiss. Trailing10-7. Reiss scored an ap
parent takedown, but it was
nullified because the refereeruled both wrestlers were
across the end line.

With the team score being18-15 in favor of State.
senior Joe Lidowski scored asuperior decision over JohnHendrix. 13-2. in the 190division.Freshman Greg Steeleput the finishing touches 0nthe Volunteers as he neededonly a two-point reversalwith six seconds remainingin the second period to holdoff Chris Vandergrift in theheavyweight division.. In the match against East
Stroudsburg. it was likestarting a snowball down ahill and watching it growbigger and bigger.

Men fencers fall to North Carolina, 11-6
State controlled from the
beginning. dominating thefoil and saber teams 9-0 and
8-1 respectively. The epeeteam won 6-3. Sinodis saidhe was-happy with the per-formances of Roy Kim andShea. who were both 4-2 onthe trip. He also was pleasedwith the epee team. butwished the foil and saber
teams could have done bet-ter. PSU was third national-ly last year. and Sinodis ex~pects the Lions to be at least
that high this year.
The fencing teams alsoran into some trouble inPennsylvania. The vanwhich Sinodis was drivinghit some ice on a road inMcAIveys Fort. skidded.went through a yard. struck

a tree and hit a telephonepole. No injuries occurred inthe accident.
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Zenz picked up his 23rdwin of the year with a pin ofTony Tarsi with 29 secondsleft in the match.Negrete followed suitwhen he pinned Alan Retowith 1:28 left in his matchfor his 12th win againstseven defeats.Newcome got his first win

of the day when he defeatedfreshman Bruce Batés 83.right after Donohue won hissecond match of the after-noon. ,At 150. John Rodriguezupped the score to 21-0 witha convincing 7-3 win overState recorded its thirdpin of the match when Craig

recognition

Cox put Pete Ferrara on themat for good at 1:20 in thefirst period.
Reiss and Lidowskiadded-two more pins to theWolfpack's total.
“Matt Reiss wrestled realwell today: it looked like hemight win it in the third

period." Gussn said. Met!ingtoReisa' earlierioestoBen Hill of Tennessee. “Hecamobsckthoughandresilyputittothatguylnthefiretperiod. Reins is-cemingalongrealwelLthtwonIdhave been great for. 111111 .would have been to defeatHill. whiehhealmoatdii”.

Swimmers host Blue Devils tonight
by Lorry Roms-11Spbrts Writer

The Duke Blue Devils hadbetter bring some lifepreservers to the StateNatatorium tonight sincethey will be facing a toughWolfpack squad that hasdrowned 54 straight ACCopponents.
The women's events willbegin at 5:30 and the menwill follow at 7:30. Bothmeets promise to be killers.Although Duke was ratedthird in the ACC last yearand was considered the mostimproved. the Devils are notexpected to pose a threat toState's strong and talentedswimmers.“Duke does not have a big

program." State coach DonEasterling said. “They offerlittle financial aid and fieldonly a few quality in-dividuals— solid swimmers."To give his hardworking.tankers a break. Easterlingis going to make somechanges in the lineup.“There are going to besome weird events."Easterling said. “We'll beswimming people in dif-ferent events that aren'tneccessarily their strongevents.“Basically. this will breakthe monotony and ease thepressure of swimming oneevent consistently." Easterl-ing explained. “Sprinters
will compete in the in-dividual medleys and 500
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swimmers will do sprints.Swimming ‘off' events willbe fun for the team and willput some in the ACC rank-1ngs."Easterling is not worriedabout being surprised by theBlue Devils.will be randomly assigned toan event that there is not agood possibility he or shewill win.
“I like to think we studyour opponents more closelythan they study us." Easterl-ing said. “I learned thatfrom Mr. (Willis) Casey.Beforeaciosomeet.lsit

No swimmer

down and figure out how theother coach will swimagainst State. I try to putmyself in his place.”But most of ell.has great confidence inhis men's and women'sswimming teams.‘ “I 'woke up this morning."
Easterling said Mondayafter his teams had beatenClemson Saturday. “andeven though the rain ascoming down like a cow peeing on a flat rock. I felt real-ly good because of theteam'a performance this
east weekend." ..
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Most State students probably were notoverly excited about the new non-academic
fee policy announced in Friday’s Technician,
since only part-time students will be affected.
The plan becomes much more significant,
however, when it is considered in terms of
student-administration relations.

Vice Chancellors Banks Talley (Student Af-
fairs) and George Worsley (Finance and
Business) have agreed to include health ser-
vices and intercollegiate athletic event atten-
dance in the benefits granted through non-
academlc fee payment. Previously. part-time
students had to pay extra for the added com-
modities. True to form, the amount charged
to each part-time student will be prorated,
depending on the number of semester,hours
for which he enrolls, and those who already
have paid extra this semester for infirrnary
usage and sporting event attendance will
receive a refund. \
The new plan certainly is fair, and those af—

fected should be grateful. A greater cause for
rejoicing, however, is the fact that the
modification is a direct result of thestudent in-
put for which we have been clamoring
throughout the year.
The idea of providing the extra services for

part-time students arose, not in a closed-door

Opinion
#-

Policy’s underlying value

conference between unknown power
wielders, but during a meeting of the
Chancellor’s Liaison committee. The com-
mittee, composed of student, faculty and ad-
ministration representatives, meets three
times a semester with Chancellor Joab
Thomas to air complaints and discuss issues of
mutual interest.

During one such meeting last fall, Graduate
Student Association President Joe Doolan
asked why part«time students’ non-academic
fee payments did not include use of the infir-
mary. Talley and his assistant. Thomas Staf-
ford, agreed to study the matter. The result.the new policy now in effect, is the ultimate in
generosity, as its inclusion of athletic event at-
tendance is a bonus students did not even re-
quest, let alone expect.
The success of Doolan's exploits should

erase any doubts that students can influencehappenings on this campus. True, we havebeen thwarted many times in our attempts toprovide meaningful input, but those thinkingour efforts have been totally in vain and thebattle not worth fighting are greatly mistaken.
Administrators often need prodding and ooca- .sionally a good demonstration or two, butthey will listen. And if we are persistent, theywill act.

EmphasiZe student element

In the preceding editorial, we point out the
fruitful results of student persistence in dealingwith campus authorities. The same never—say-
die attitude prevailed against a stubborn foe
this week, as eight months of continuous cor-
respondence produced a meeting between
UNC system student leaders and a represen-
tative of the federal department of Health,
Education and Welfare.
Members of the UNC Association of Stu-

dent Goyemments will meet Jan. 30 in
Washington with Jeff Champagne of the Of-
fice of Civil Rights. They intend to question
him at length about HEW's stand on the mat-
ter of UNC desegregation as well as the possi-
ble loss of federal money we face. And judg—
ing from'the letterState Student Body Presi-
dent J.D. Hayworth sent Champagne outlin-
ing the subjects to be discussed, the latter will
have a great deal of explaining to do.

Forum rules
The Technician welcomes forum let-

ters. They should be typed or printed
legibly and are likely to be printed it
limited to 260 words. All letters must be
signed and must include the writer’s
address and phone number along with
his or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
darned inappropriate for printing.

Now that Hayworth and his associates have
obtained the long-awaited meeting, it is essen-
tial that they do their homework on the entire
UNC-HEW conflict so they will be able to res-
pond intelligently to Champagne's explana-
tions of the federal govemment’s position.
Even more importantly, though, we urge our
representatives to bear in mind their consti-tuencies and to emphasize their standing as
students interested in their own educational
future. '

It is doubtful that the students will make '
much of an impression if they merely repeat
the same arguments President William Friday
and other UNC officials have advanced. Their
venture will be much more meaningful, we
think, if they relate to Champagne their own
experiences as students and speculate on how
the changes HEW wants would affect
their—and' our—academic straits.
The fact that their interests closely‘resemble

those of thousands of individuals is the mod ‘
significant message they can deliver. The
skillfulness with which they convey that
message may very well determine the out-
come of their mission.

Regardless of its ultimate results, however,
the upcoming meeting is yet another example
of how students can indeed work within the
system in order to make themselves heard. It
is seldom easy to accomplish anything of
significance, but through diligent efforts pro-
gress can be made in spite of continuous
rebuffs. 5

Try another college

Students wishing to spice up their educa-
tion with a change of scenery should consider
the National Student Exchange Program,
which enables one to attend state-supported
colleges and universities in all parts of the na-
tion- .

State students back from a semester or year
at another school are almost unanimous in
their praise of the program. lts benefits are ob-
vious: seeing other parts of the country, stu-
dying subjects not taught locally, meeting new
people and observing cultures different from
ours.

But perhaps the program's brightest point is
that it allows one to study at an out—of-state
school while paying in-state tuition. Thus,
financial problems which ordinarily would
discourage one from transferring are lessen-
ed.

Education encompasses much more than
lessons derived from textbooks. Experiences
to be had while living and working in new
places are equally valuable. Students in-terested in exchanging should investigate the
program by contacting Student Development
officials in Harris Hall.

—more1ncornez

A generous offer
TO: Laura J. KreisI first compliment you on your opennessin voicing your opinion in last Friday‘sTechnician. Also. your sense of humor isrefreshing. and your approach to the sub-ject of sexual promiscuity was a bit dif-ferent. I’m quite sure others feel the same,but are less vocal. Whatever your motivefor writing, your letter was an excellent rep-ly to Larry Bliss’ column on“Old-Fashioned Chastity."The guys in my suite would like towelcome you back to campus after yourabsence. if you ever feel the need to getyour daily sex act, or proverbial “apple" inyour analogy, feel free to contact usanytime day or night at 737-5206. We'll beglad to oblige you.

Andy Dunlap50 F8
and seven others

Carolina intelligence
There once was a Carolina graduatewho, upon finding his pale blue degreeworthless, became a game warden. Henaturally took great pleasure in making lifedifficult for State graduates.One sunny day in Cape Fear county,this Carolina game warden saw a good ol‘State boy getting in his boat to go fishing.The State man kindly invited the warden tojoin him.Arriving in the middle of the lake, theState man lit a stick of dynamite and tossedit into the water.Ka-booml And fish floated to the surfacefor easy picking.

I WANT ir
FOR MY VERY

OwN !

LAMAura:Passer»

“You can't fish like that!" shouted theUNC-graduated warden. pulling out hiscitation pad with a grin.The Wolfpacker quietly lit another stickof dynamite, handed it to his Tar Heelcompanion, and asked, “Now, are you justgoing to sit there, or are you going to fish?"
Eric L. LarsenMR, ENG

Do not complain
er. Shore, I'd like to comment on your“Sad Saga" of your freshman year. First ofall, the Technician does not carry an AnnLenders section, thus melting your “letter"a little out of place. If you are, however, indire need of a quarter to call someone thatcares, I'll be glad to give you one.It's too bad you can’t find any goodqualities in the University’ you're attending.

Butch FlanaganJR LEB
Lasitter view backed
Thank you, Charles Lasitter, for havingthe guts to defy the “pretend we're all nice"attitude that pemreates American societytoday. Your article was logical, sensible,and, in spite of the inevitable screams of“outrage" and “murderer" I‘m sure you willhear, extremely realistic. 'Several years ago on a trip. I was beatenup and had my car literally destroyed bysome self-proclaimed badasses in WakeForest who picked my car and occupants(two guys and one girl) for no particularreason. They subsequently warned me thatif I really wanted to die (their words), justgo to the police.

.JTo make a long story short, I went thelegal way, and so lived in 'a virtual state ofsiege until court convened. Given a similarsituation today, l would not hesitate toshoot and kill my assailants.But, you may ask, is a little indignityworth a human life? Do you, Luke Steele,have the right to play God?I ask nothing from life but to be leftalone. Anyone doing so will be afforded allof the human courtesles which l can con-vey. But lfeel that when you “open thegate” to violence, you simply have no beefif a little more walks in than you bargainedfor.
As an interesting aftemote, the WakeForest police told me after the above inci-dent that my assailant had forced people todrop charges in the past. True to form, heshowed up at my home with three“toughs” to change my mind. My motherwas. home alone. A beautiful lady of 45and a nurse dedicated to saving lives, shemet the “badass” at the back door with alZ—gauge sawed-off shotgun. Do I evenneed to tell you that he changed his mindabout using force?

Luke Steele50 EE
Be more careful

I would like to commend you for your
choice of a cover photogaph for Monday’spaper; however, i fall to see how a clear
photograph of an excellent tennis playerabout to make a good shot warrants thecaption, “Oops."Perhaps a closer look at the picture on
your part is in order. Thank you.

Christopher B. SchenckFR MA ED
J

Celebrated tax cuts convey false hopes

Election year politics are fun to watch. The realm
containing reasonable political action twists anddistorts, and logic is often stood on its head. Taxing
and spending decisions more sharply reflect asearch for votes and not the long-term national in-feta. .A case in point here is the ”tax cut" issue, whichhas acquired a share of the national spotlight in re-cent weeks. Senators and congressmen facing stiffopposition at home would like nothing better than
to be able to campaign for reelection with a “taxcut" to be displayed prominently in their votingrecords.Twenty years ago that would have meant less ofa handout to the representative's constituency, butthat's no longer true. Today he can give the homefolks a tax cut and a bigger slice of the pie. Soundtoo good to be true? It is—for the taxpayer.The taxpayer hasn’t gotten a straight deal from
Congeas on this issue in years, and the answer as
to why can be found in the present fixed taxbrackets and the inflation problem. The inflationphenomenon has boosted the taxpayer's earningsin dollars without increasing his “real“ income.often expressed in “deflated" dollars.The taxpayer has been forced into the higher in-come tax brackets, where he is taxed at pro-gessively higher rates. It’s easy to see. then, thatthe “tax cuts" of recent years haven‘t been tax cutsat all. Our wonderful elected officials have simplybeen giving back part of the tax increase. and label-ing this a “tax cut."The effect of this inflation-tax is quickly evident.The movement to higher brackets in 1979 causedtax receipts to swell by $15 billion. No relief is insight for this year either. meaning a gain of $30
biprn over two years.. But the tax increases hardly stop there. The
Social Security tax increase due in 1981 will jack
the present rate from 6. 13 to 6.65 percent, produc-h‘ig an additional $15 billion in revenue from anaheady bled-white taxpayer. The proposed windfallprofits tax will produce an additional tax of $15
Hllion.These last two types of taxes are scarcely as
liealty as the first. however, because Congress hadto vote on them directly. The inflation-tax is par-tiCularly pernicious because our legislators can
apply vote for programs financed by defecit spen-%, causing inflation—providing them with even

Charles

Lasitter

Because of the bill's defeat, the government isdestined to spend a larger proportion of the nation’sincome than at any time since World War ll. Thisnecessarily worries the business community, 'sinc'é, government expenditure is displaced expenditure,and is usually inefficient.Opponents of the bill said it would have assuredus of continual large budget defecits during the80’s, but they are wrong. We are assured of thesethings by the continued promulgation of open-ended or “uncontrollable" program expenditures.Clearly these programs are responsible for the ever
nearing trillion-dollar national debt, with $404billion of last year's $550 billion in expenditures fall-
ing into the uncontrollable category.Aside from a few superficial “tax rebellion"measures, examples of real progress in dealing withthe problem are not easy to come by. if anything,the horizon of tax relief looks as dark as ever.Inflation is roaring along at a 13 percent clip, and
will stay in double-digit figures for much of thisyear. The Social Security tax will grow to 25 per-
cent of the wage earner's income shortly after the
year 2000. The interest payments on the nationaldebt. the principle being untouched. will continue

to consume two to three percent of our GNP.Special taxes on oil imports are being considered, .and present taxwriters are salivating over the ,possibility of a Value Added Tax. The list seemsendless.A few timely steps would greatly simplify our pro-blem, however. First, we could index the tax struc—ture, setting the taxes in terms of uninflated dollars

l

l

l
and thereby removing the incentive for the deficitspending mode of inflation-tax.

Second. we could limit the government's spen-ding, as California recently did, to a certain percen-tage of the GNP. Third, we could pass an amend-ment forbidding deficit spending except in declarednational emergencies.
The idea here is that if something is worth hav-ing, it’s worth taxing to pay for. And this lastmeasure would not deprive-us of a fiscal policy tool,since we never had one to begin with—the budgetexpenditures nearly all being of the uncontrollablee.To do these things, we must elect people to officethat recognize the folly of our present practices. Weneed to elect leaders who don't mind if peoplemake spending decisions for themselves. In short,we need to elect conservatives.And, as noted at the beginning, this is an electionyear. A bumper crop of liberal senators. and con- '0gressmen are up for election in just a few months,

and the tax-plagued voter, if he can sit through the 'rhetoric, can go a long way toward eliminating the .problem as its source.

The Senate openly refused to limit this type ofacquisition in a recent vote on a Republican pro-posal. The GOP measure Would have produced a
tax cut of $39 billion to $55 billion over the nextfour years, but more importantly, it would have
lide federal government expenditure at a fixedpercentage of the Gross National Product(GNP)
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